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got a papyrus basket for him and coated it 
with tar and pitch. Then she placed the child 
in it and put it among the reeds along the 
bank of the Nile. Exodus 2:3
Offering: place in box on the north wall in the rear 
of the sanctuary, use PayPal donate button on 
website, or mail to:

Skykomish Community Church 

PO Box 56

Skykomish, WA 98288
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COVID-19 Update
Date September 16 September 30
% of total population 

fully vaccinated 62% 60.8%
% of total population 

with at least one dose 70.1% 67.2%
% of adults fully 

vaccinated (18+) 74.2% 72.8%
% of seniors fully 

vaccinated (65+) 89.3% 88.1%



Prayer Spotlight

Phil & Valorie Rownd; Stanley, IA

Azalea Community Church

Stanley is a shrinking town of 100 people, located in 

northeast Iowa. We are surrounded by soybeans and 

field corn. Though the town does have two small 

businesses, Stanley Union Church is the primary 

place for neighbors to get together. Our local 

landmark is Stanley, the 30-foot Tall Tin Man.

https://village-missions.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=91fb8c582fc28a3e2dec85409&id=46754b52f1&e=4de612ba4e


Prayer Spotlight

Phil & Valorie Rownd; Stanley, IA

Azalea Community Church

PRAYER REQUESTS: 

Pray that God will shepherd the hearts of our 

teenage children towards Himself. Ask that He will 

grant them the wisdom to love and treasure Christ 

above all the fleeting and deceptive attractions of this 

world.

Please pray for our youth leaders as they minister to



Prayer Spotlight

Phil & Valorie Rownd; Stanley, IA

Azalea Community Church

many unchurched kids. Pray for opportunities to 

reach their parents with the Gospel and bring young 

families into the local church. Our neighbors need 

Jesus, and our aging congregation is eager to see 

the next generation step up!



Prayer Spotlight

Phil & Valorie Rownd; Stanley, IA

Azalea Community Church

Please pray for safety for the farmers this fall as they 

harvest what's left of their crops. Many lost large 

amounts of corn due to a violent, windy storm. Pray 

that we will find ways to encourage the farmers as 

they work in the fields.



Open Field Spotlight
First Christian Church 

of South Valley

Cherry Valley, NY

Please pray for the people of First Christian Church of 
South Valley as they wait for a full-time Village Missions 
pastor.  
Also pray for the 17 other churches in the U.S. and 
Canada that are waiting for a Village Missions pastor.



Missionary to 
Open Field

Jae & Eun Park
Northfield, ON

The Parks have started ministering in Northfield, ON. 

Their first Sunday at Crossroads Congregational 

Church was September 26. Please pray for the 

Parks as they meet the people of the church and the 

community.

https://village-missions.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=91fb8c582fc28a3e2dec85409&id=1352581294&e=4de612ba4e




Out of the Reeds

Exodus 2:1-10







Exodus 1:22 (NIV)

Then Pharaoh gave this order to all his 
people: “Every Hebrew boy that is born 
you must throw into the Nile, but let 
every girl live.”



Hebrews 11:23 (NIV)

By faith Moses’ parents hid him for three 
months after he was born, because they 
saw he was no ordinary child, and they 
were not afraid of the king’s edict.



Acts 7:1-21 (NIV)
Then the high priest asked Stephen, “Are these 
charges true?”

To this he replied: “Brothers and fathers, listen to 
me! The God of glory appeared to our father 
Abraham while he was still in Mesopotamia, before 
he lived in Harran. ‘Leave your country and your 
people,’ God said, ‘and go to the land I will show 
you.’

“So he left the land of the Chaldeans and settled in



Acts 7:1-21 (NIV)
Harran. After the death of his father, God sent him 
to this land where you are now living. He gave him 
no inheritance here, not even enough ground to 
set his foot on. But God promised him that he and 
his descendants after him would possess the land, 
even though at that time Abraham had no child. 
God spoke to him in this way: ‘For four hundred 
years your descendants will be strangers in a 
country not their own, and they will be enslaved 
and mistreated. But I will punish the nation they



Acts 7:1-21 (NIV)
serve as slaves,’ God said, ‘and afterward they will 
come out of that country and worship me in this 
place.’ Then he gave Abraham the covenant of 
circumcision. And Abraham became the father of 
Isaac and circumcised him eight days after his birth. 
Later Isaac became the father of Jacob, and Jacob 
became the father of the twelve patriarchs.

“Because the patriarchs were jealous of Joseph, 
they sold him as a slave into Egypt. But God was 
with him and rescued him from all his troubles. He



Acts 7:1-21 (NIV)
gave Joseph wisdom and enabled him to gain the 
goodwill of Pharaoh king of Egypt. So Pharaoh 
made him ruler over Egypt and all his palace.

“Then a famine struck all Egypt and Canaan, 
bringing great suffering, and our ancestors could 
not find food. When Jacob heard that there was 
grain in Egypt, he sent our forefathers on their first 
visit. On their second visit, Joseph told his brothers 
who he was, and Pharaoh learned about Joseph’s 
family. After this, Joseph sent for his father Jacob



Acts 7:1-21 (NIV)
and his whole family, seventy-five in all. Then Jacob 
went down to Egypt, where he and our ancestors 
died. Their bodies were brought back to Shechem 
and placed in the tomb that Abraham had bought 
from the sons  of Hamor at Shechem for a certain 
sum of money.

“As the time drew near for God to fulfill his promise 
to Abraham, the number of our people in Egypt 
had greatly increased. Then ‘a new king, to whom 
Joseph meant nothing, came to power in Egypt.’



Acts 7:1-21 (NIV)
He dealt treacherously with our people and 
oppressed our ancestors by forcing them to throw 
out their newborn babies so that they would die.

“At that time Moses was born, and he was no 
ordinary child. For three months he was cared for 
by his family. When he was placed outside, 
Pharaoh’s daughter took him and brought him up 
as her own son.”



Exodus 2:1-10 (NIV)
Now a man of the tribe of Levi married a Levite 
woman, and she became pregnant and gave birth 
to a son. When she saw that he was a fine child, 
she hid him for three months. But when she could 
hide him no longer, she got a papyrus basket for 
him and coated it with tar and pitch. Then she 
placed the child in it and put it among the reeds 
along the bank of the Nile. His sister stood at a 
distance to see what would happen to him.



Exodus 2:1-10 (NIV)
Then Pharaoh’s daughter went down to the Nile to 
bathe, and her attendants were walking along the 
riverbank. She saw the basket among the reeds and 
sent her female slave to get it. She opened it and 
saw the baby. He was crying, and she felt sorry for 
him. “This is one of the Hebrew babies,” she said.

Then his sister asked Pharaoh’s daughter, “Shall I go 
and get one of the Hebrew women to nurse the 
baby for you?”



Exodus 2:1-10 (NIV)
“Yes, go,” she answered. So the girl went and got 
the baby’s mother. Pharaoh’s daughter said to her, 
“Take this baby and nurse him for me, and I will pay 
you.” So the woman took the baby and nursed him.  
When the child grew older, she took him to 
Pharaoh’s daughter and he became her son. She 
named him Moses, saying, “I drew him out of the 
water.”





Numbers 6:24-26 (NIV)

The LORD bless you and keep you; 
the LORD make his face shine on 
you and be gracious to you; the 
LORD turn his face toward you and 
give you peace.





Ephesians 3:20-21 (NIV)

Now to him who is able to do 
immeasurably more than all we ask 
or imagine, according to his power 
that is at work within us, to him be 
glory in the church and in Christ 
Jesus throughout all generations, 
for ever and ever! Amen.


